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The Lesson Helps for this issue, ivith the
oorresponding Hep<3 in the Senior Quarter,
bave been prepared, in the order of their date,
by Revs ;--Dr. Abrabam of Burlingtn, Ont.; R.
MacKay of Remmingford, P. Q.; J. Mac-
D)ougali, Helton, P. Q.; and Dr. Summerville,
Owen Sound, Ont.

Superintendent8 and Teachiers 'will kindly
take notice that ail cerrespondence reiating to
the Lesson Helps for 1898 and ail payments
for the. saine, sliould be addressed te, 1ev.
E. Scott, ]Record Office, Mentreal. IE,'vrything
relatiug to the Le-eson Helps for 1899sol
'be addressed te 11ev. P.. D. Fraser, 592 Mark-
bamn St., Toronto. Ail Children's Day contri-
butions for thie year sbonld be sent te 11ev. T.]
F. Fotberingbam, St. John, N. B.

Teaching is causing another te know. No
one eau teach. wbat lie does not know.
No oe eau teach ail that lie knows. No one
caa rightly teach but a smail part of wliat hoe
knowe. The more one knows, other tbings beis3
equal, the better hie can teach, even the
simpleet lessons. Therefore Sabbath Scheol
Teachers should seek te know ail they eau
about the lessons 'whieb tbey toach.'

But none who feel their own ignorance
shouid on that, account decline te, toach, for if
there bo a willing mind and an earnest heart,
it cannot fail of good.

More knowledge, evea with ability te cause
obhere te know, le a poor equipment for a S.S.

teacher.
failure.

If that be ail there will be signal

The object of Sabbath school teaching je
persuasion as well as instr-uction ; and of the
two, the former ieq the chief. Vastly more ima-
portant ie lb, thaï; the seholar should do than
know ; eheuld have the heart fRled with desire
te serve Christ, than the head filled with mnere
intollectual knowiedge about Christ. Let
knowledge be increased, but let the heart be
wvon te, serve Christ.

It is heart that spéakes to heart, therefore
the S. S. teacher who would influence the
hearts of the seholars, muet do so by hie owvn
hearb. That heart again oaa only be fitted
for its hig9h task by contact 'with the Divine.
Ia proportion as the teacher lives ln loyal
obedience te, Christ, in honeet, trustfui,
communion and fellowship with Hlm, in that
proportion 'will lie receive "11of Rie fuinees,"
and out of his* own fuiness thus received
impar te ethers.

A cold body placed in contact with a warma
one receives cf its heat, aud ia its turn trans-
mite that heat, te other bodies whlch it,
may teuch. So our celd hearts placed in con-
tact with Christ, receive, cf hie warmnth nd
life, and transmit, through the agency of the
Holy Spirit, that warmth te, other hearts and
lives blet they may touel.

"H oner the Hoiy Spirit " eaîd Mopdy te a
young worker. 31oody'e great succese lies in
the fact that Ho takos hie ewn 4dvice. S. S.
Teachers, ne niatter how weil equipped, sheuld
rememberthat'Paul ay plant, Apoilos water,.
but that God, thç Hrdy Spirit, giveth Vhe
increase,


